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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to an applicator used for assisting administration of an active agent with micro-
needles.

Background Art

[0002] There has been conventionally known an applicator that makes an impact on a microneedle array administering
an active agent through a skin so as to apply microneedles included in the microneedle array to the skin.
[0003] For example, the following Patent Literature 1 discloses an applicator that includes a device body, a piston for
impacting a penetrating member with a stratum corneum, an impact spring for providing an impact force to the piston,
a hold down spring operating between the device body and a cap, and a lock mechanism for compressing the device
body and the piston together with compressing force so as to cock and lock the piston in a cocked position.
[0004] The following Patent Literature 2 discloses an applicator that includes a housing, a piston movable within the
housing, and a cap.
[0005] The following Patent Literature 3 discloses an insertion device for applying an insertion head that includes an
infusion cannula or a puncturing tip introduced into a body of a patient. The device includes two actuation members,
which have to be actuated simultaneously to trigger the insertion movement.
[0006] The following Patent Literature 4 discloses a puncture device including a drive spring in which one end of the
drive spring is not fixed to a housing side contact section or a piston.
[0007] US 2005/0096586 discloses an applicator for applying a micro projection member to the stratum corneum of
the patient, having a housing, a piston movable within the housing and adapted to activate the applicator. A biased
spring asserts a force on the piston which can be released by the cap to impact the micro projection member.
[0008] US 2006/0142691 A1 describes an apparatus for piercing skin with microprotrusions. A piston receives an
impact force by an impact spring and applies said force to a micro preacher prudent member.
[0009] US 11/172639 A1 discloses a device for delivery of microneedles to desired depth within the skin comprising
a hollow microneedle having a sharpened tip and coupled to a drug reservoir by a conduit, and a microneedle actuator
coupled to the hollow microneedle and configured to drive the hollow microneedle into the skin of the subject upon
activation.
[0010] WO 2012/046816 A1 discloses an applicator for applying a microneedle to skin comprising a tube shaped
housing, a piston for transmitting a pressing force of a spring to a microneedle and an affixation means for fixing the
piston to the housing. A cap is provided in the vicinity of a first section of the housing, comprising a surface facing the
piston, which is adapted to release the piston.

Patent Literature

[0011]

Patent Literature 1: Japanese Patent No. 4198985
Patent Literature 2: Publication of Japanese Translation of PCT Application No. 2007-509706
Patent Literature 3: Publication of Japanese Translation of PCT Application No. 2010-501211
Patent Literature 4: Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open Publication No. 2010-233803

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0012] Using the above-mentioned applicators, a user can effectively administer an active agent; however, such
applicators make an impact of a prescribed level or more on a skin. This may cause the user to fear of application of
microneedles using the applicators. Thus, it is requested that an active agent be effectively administered to the user
without fear when applying the microneedles.

Solution to Problem

[0013] The invention is defined solely by the appended claims 1-5. An applicator in accordance with one embodiment
of the present invention is the one for applying microneedles to a skin, and includes a transmission member that transmits
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biasing force of a biasing member to a microneedle array including microneedles with a needle density of 500 needles/cm2

or more. A mass of the transmission member is 1.5 g or less, and a momentum of the transmission member activated
by the biasing force of the biasing member is from 0.0083 (N·s) to 0.015 (N·s).
[0014] In this embodiment, the transmission member transmitting the biasing force necessary for puncture to the
microneedle array is very light, and the user feels less impact during operation of the applicator. The user, therefore,
can administer the active agent using the applicator without fear. In addition, even if the transmission member is lightened
in order not to give fear to the users, the active agent can be effectively administered by setting the momentum of the
transmission member and the needle density of the microneedles as described above.
[0015] In the applicator in accordance with another embodiment, a transfer amount of the active agent applied on the
microneedles to a skin may be proportional to the momentum of the transmission member.
[0016] In the applicator in accordance with still another embodiment, the biasing member may be an elastic member,
and the transmission member may move without receiving the biasing force of the elastic member in a first section
forming a part of a movement section in which the transmission member moves toward the skin.
[0017] The applicator in accordance with still another embodiment may further include a support base that supports
the elastic member and transmits the biasing force to the transmission member in a second section different form the
first section. The support base pushed the transmission member with the biasing force stops at one end of the second
section, the transmission member may move without receiving the biasing force in the first section.
[0018] The biasing member of the applicator in accordance with still another embodiment may be a column coil spring.

Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0019] According to one aspect of the present invention, an active agent can be effectively administered to a user
without fear when applying microneedles.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0020]

[Fig. 1] Fig. 1 is a perspective view illustrating an applicator in accordance with an embodiment from the upper part.
[Fig. 2] Fig. 2 is a perspective view illustrating the applicator illustrated in Fig. 1 from the lower part.
[Fig. 3] Fig. 3 is a perspective view illustrating a piston illustrated in Fig. 2.
[Fig. 4] Fig. 4 is a perspective view illustrating a cap illustrated in Fig. 1.
[Fig. 5] Fig. 5 is a sectional view along line V-V of Fig. 2.
[Fig. 6] Fig. 6 is a sectional view illustrating a state where claw parts illustrated in Fig. 5 are fixed.
[Fig. 7] Fig. 7 is a perspective view illustrating a microneedle array.
[Fig. 8] Fig. 8 is a view illustrating a case where an auxiliary tool is employed in use of the applicator illustrated in Fig. 1.
[Fig. 9] Fig. 9 is a view illustrating how to use the applicator illustrated in Fig. 1.
[Fig. 10] Fig. 10 is a graph illustrating relations between momentums of the pistons and transfer rates of ovalbumin
(OVA) in accordance with an example.
[Fig. 11] Fig. 11 is a graph illustrating relations between kinetic energy density of the pistons and transfer rates of
OVA in accordance with the example.
[Fig. 12] Fig. 12 is another graph illustrating a relation between momentums of the piston and transfer amounts of
OVA in accordance with the example.
[Fig. 13] Fig. 13(a) is a perspective view illustrating an applicator in accordance with a modified embodiment, and
Fig. 13(b) is a sectional view along line B-B of Fig. 13(a).
[Fig. 14] Fig. 14 is a perspective view illustrating an applicator in accordance with another modified embodiment.
[Fig. 15] Fig. 15 is a sectional view along line XV-XV of Fig. 14.

Description of Embodiments

[0021] Embodiments according to the present invention will now be described in detail with reference to the accom-
panying drawings. In the explanation of the drawings, same or similar components are denoted by the same reference
numerals, and an overlapping explanation thereof will be omitted.
[0022] A structure of an applicator 10 in accordance with the embodiment will be described first with reference to Figs.
1 to 6. Fig. 1 is a perspective view illustrating the applicator 10 from the upper part. Fig. 2 is a perspective view illustrating
the applicator 10 from the lower part. Fig. 3 is a perspective view illustrating a piston 20. Fig. 4 is a perspective view
illustrating a cap 30. Fig. 5 is a sectional view along line V-V of Fig. 2, and Fig. 6 is a sectional view illustrating a state
where claw parts illustrated in Fig. 5 are fixed.
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[0023] A housing 11 of the applicator 10 has a cylindrical shape. In the applicator 10, the shape of the housing may
be changed or a housing surface may be processed in consideration of ease of holding the housing, and easiness of
applying micro projections (microneedles) to a skin. For example, a tubular housing having a polygonal cross-section
shape may be used, an outer wall may be rounded as a whole, or recesses or steps may be provided to a cylindrical
housing. Fine grooves may be formed on or coating may be applied on a surface of the housing in order to prevent slipping.
[0024] The piston 20 for making an impact on a microneedle array put on a skin is stored in the vicinity of one end of
the housing 11 (see Fig.2). The cap 30 for activating the piston 20 is stored in the vicinity of the other end of the housing
11 (see Fig. 1). Hereinafter, the side where the cap 30 is stored is defined as the upper side of the applicator 10 or the
housing 11, whereas the side where the piston 20 is stored is defined as the lower side of the applicator 10 or the housing
11. An annular member 11a is fitted into the upper end of the housing 11, and the lower end of the housing 11 is formed
in a tapered shape expanding toward its downside.
[0025] The piston 20 is a transmission member that includes a disk-shaped piston plate 21 colliding with the microneedle
array, and a plurality of piston rods 22 as illustrated in Fig. 3. The piston rods 22 extend from the vicinity of the center
of the upper surface of the piston plate 21 in the direction orthogonal to the upper surface thereof. A plurality of air holes
21a for releasing air are provided to the piston plate 21, thereby reducing air resistance and reducing the weight of the
piston 20. Hook-shaped claw parts 22a projecting outside in a diameter direction of the piston plate 21 each are provided
to the tip ends of the respective piston rods 22. The claw parts 22a are formed in a tapered shape narrowing toward the
tip ends of the piston rods 22.
[0026] The shape of the cap 30 is disk-shaped as illustrated in Fig. 4, and its diameter is substantially the same as
the inner diameter of the housing 11. A cylindrical projection part 31 is provided on the center of the lower surface of
the cap 30, and a recessed part 32 is provided to the projection part 31. A shape of the recessed part 32 is conical so
as to receive the claw parts 22a of the piston rods 22.
[0027] A partition wall 12 for partitioning the inside of the housing 11 into the upper side part and the lower side part
is provided in the vicinity of the upper part inside the housing 11 as illustrated in Fig. 5. Hereinafter, a space over the
partition wall 12 is referred to as an upper part space 14, whereas a space thereunder is referred to as a lower part
space 15. The center of the partition wall 12 has a round through hole 13. An inner cylinder 16 is attached to the through
hole 13 in a state of being inserted from under the through hole 13 to the middle thereof. The inner wall of the inner
cylinder 16 is formed in a tapered shape expanding toward its downside, and serves for guiding vertical motion of the
piston rods 22.
[0028] The upper part of the through hole 13 serves for guiding the projection part 31 of the cap 30, and the diameter
of the upper part is the same as that of the projection part 31. The upper end of the inner cylinder 16 positioned in the
vicinity of the center of the through hole 13 serves for fixing the piston 20, being engaged with the claw parts 22a of the
piston rods 22. Hereinafter, the upper end of the inner cylinder 16 is referred to as a claw receiving part 17.
[0029] The lower part space 15 stores the piston 20, a compression spring (biasing member or elastic member;
hereinafter, simply referred to as "spring") 40 providing biasing force to the piston 20, and an annular spring base (support
base) 50 supporting the spring 40 from under thereof. A plurality of guides 60 for sliding the spring base 50 within a
predetermined range in the vertical direction are provided on the inner wall of the lower part space 15.
[0030] Each of the guides 60 extends from the lower end of the housing 11 to the vicinity of the lower end of the inner
cylinder 16, and a substantially lower half area of each guide 60 (lower part of the guide 60) is wider than the remaining
upper half area (upper part of the guide 60). Notches (not illustrated) for engaging with the upper part of the guides 60
are provided on the outer periphery of the spring base 50. This structure allows the spring base 50 to slide within the
upper part of the guides 60 in the vertical direction. The spring 40 is stored in the lower part space 15 so as to surround
the inner cylinder 16. The upper end of the spring 40 is attached to the lower surface of the partition wall 12, whereas
the lower end thereof is in contact with the upper surface of the spring base 50. In the embodiment, a column coil spring
may be used as the spring 40 as illustrated in Fig. 5.
[0031] The piston 20 is stored in the lower part space 15 after the spring 40 and the spring base 50 are stored in the
lower part space 15. The diameter of the piston plate 21 is substantially the same as the inner diameter of the housing
11 limited by the lower part of the guides 60. The diameter of the piston plate 21 is larger than the inner diameter of the
spring base 50, and the piston plate 21 is always positioned lower than the spring base 50.
[0032] The piston 20 can be fixed in a state of resisting the biasing force of the spring 40 in the lower part space 15.
When the piston plate 21 is pushed from the outside of the housing 11 against the biasing force of the spring 40 in an
initial state of the applicator 10 (see Fig. 5), the claw parts 22a of the respective piston rods 22 pass through the inner
cylinder 16, and are hooked to the claw receiving part 17 as illustrated in Fig. 6. This allows the piston 20 to be fixed in
a state of resisting the biasing force of the spring 40.
[0033] The cap 30 is stored in the upper part space 14 with the projection part 31 facing the partition wall 12. When
the whole cap 30 is stored in this manner, the annular member 11a is attached to an end part thereof. This can prevent
the cap 30 from jumping out of the housing 11.
[0034] The position of the cap 30 is not fixed in the upper part space 14, and the cap 30 can freely move along an
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extending direction (vertical direction) of the housing 11 in the upper part space 14. When the applicator 10 is inclined
so that the cap 30 is positioned higher than the piston 20, which is fixed in a state of resisting the biasing force of the
spring 40, the projection part 31 of the cap 30 is in contact with the claw parts 22a of the piston 20 as illustrated in Fig.
6. In other words, the cap 30 is provided freely movable along the extending direction of the housing 11 in the upper
part space 14 so that the projection part 31 can be in contact with the claw parts 22a when the piston 20 is fixed by the
claw parts 22a.
[0035] Examples of parameters related to energy of the piston 20 activated by the biasing force of the spring 40 include
a transverse elasticity modulus, a wire diameter, the number of windings, an average coil diameter, a distance indicating
how long the spring 40 is shortened from its natural length, the speed of the piston, the mass of the spring, and the mass
of the piston.
[0036] The transverse elasticity modulus is determined by a material of the spring, and is 68500 N/mm2 when the
material is stainless and is 78500 N/mm2 when the material is a piano wire (steel). Estimated values of the other
parameters are as follows. The wire diameter is from 0.1 to 5 mm, the number of windings is from 1 to 20, the average
coil diameter is from 1 to 30 mm, the distance is from 1 to 100 mm, the speed is from 0.1 to 50 m/s, the mass of the
spring is from 0.1 to 5 g, and the mass of the piston is from 0.1 to 20 g. In the embodiment, the mass of the piston is 1.5
g or less.
[0037] Theoretical formulae related to the spring and the piston are defined with the parameters below. Equation (1)
indicates a relation between the spring constant, the shape of the spring, and the material; Equation (2) indicates a
relation between the mass and the size of the spring; Equation (3) indicates a relation between the spring energy and
the kinetic energy; and Equation (4) indicates a relation between the speed, the energy, and the mass of the piston. In
the following formulae, "G" indicates the transverse elasticity modulus (N/m2); "d" indicates the wire diameter (m); "n"
indicates the number of windings; "D" indicates the average coil diameter (m); "k" indicates the spring constant (N/m);
"x" indicates the distance (m); "v" indicates the speed (m/s); "1" indicates the length of the spring in its extension (m);
"ρ" indicates the density (kg/m3); "m" indicates the mass of the spring (kg); and "M" indicates the mass of the piston
(kg). In the description, the kinetic energy is considered to be the same as energy (puncture energy) when the micro
projections (microneedles) puncture skin. 

[0038] The size of the applicator 10 can be determined depending on the size of the microneedle array below, however,
how to determine the size is not limited to as follows.
[0039] When a lower side opening part of the housing 11 is shaped to fit the shape of the microneedle array and the
minimum inner diameter of the opening part is adjusted to fit the outer diameter of the microneedle array, the size of the
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applicator 10 can be reduced depending on the size of the microneedle array. If the lower side opening part is formed
in this manner, the applicator 10 is not shifted to the diameter direction (width direction) against the microneedle array
when positioned on the microneedle array. The applicator 10, thus, enables the piston 20 to be applied to the microneedle
array while keeping a positional relation parallel to the microneedle array. This allows puncture to be surely performed
(improves the reproducibility of puncture).
[0040] A material of the applicator is not limited, but is preferably the one that has strength capable of keeping the
biasing force of the spring 40. Examples of the material are as follows. Examples of the material of the housing 11 or
the cap 30 can include a synthetic resin material such as acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) resin, polystyrene, poly-
propylene, and polyacetal (POM), a natural resin material, silicon, silicon dioxide, ceramic, and metal (such as stainless,
titanium, nickel, molybdenum, chromium, and cobalt). The piston 20 may be produced using the same material as that
of the microneedle array.
[0041] Air holes may be provided to the housing 11 and the cap 30 similarly to the piston plate 21. This can reduce
air resistance of the cap 30 and reduce the weight of the applicator 10.
[0042] The following describes the structure of a microneedle array 90 used together with the applicator 10 with
reference to Fig. 7. Fig. 7 is a perspective view illustrating the microneedle array 90.
[0043] The microneedle array 90 includes a substrate 91 and a plurality of micro projections (needles, in other words,
microneedles) 92 two-dimensionally arranged on the substrate 91.
[0044] The substrate 91 is a base for supporting the micro projections 92. Fig. 7 illustrates the rectangular substrate
91, but the shape of the substrate 91 is not limited to this and may be round, for example. The micro projections 92 are
arranged in zigzag (alternately) at substantially equal intervals on a surface of the substrate 91. A plurality of through
holes may be provided to the substrate 91 so as to administer bioactive agents from the back side of the substrate 91
through the through holes. The area of the substrate 91 may be from 0.5 cm2 to 10 cm2, from 1 cm2 to 5 cm2, or from
1 cm2 to 3 cm2. Several substrates 91 may be connected so as to obtain a substrate of a desired size.
[0045] Each of the micro projections 92 is a tapered structure narrowing from its bottom part connected to the substrate
91 toward its tip. The tip ends of the respective micro projections may be sharpened or unsharpened. Fig. 7 illustrates
the conical micro projections 92, but micro projections having a polygonal pyramid shape such as a square pyramid
may be used. The height (length) of the micro projections 92 may be from 20 to 400 mm or from 50 to 300 mm.
[0046] One to ten micro projections 92 per 1 mm are provided in one column. An interval between adjacent columns
is substantially equal to an interval between adjacent micro projections 92 in one column. The density (needle density)
of the micro projections 92, thus, may be, by way of an example not forming part of the present invention, from 100 to
10000 needles/cm2. The lower limit of the needle density is 500 needles/cm2. The upper limit of the needle density may
be 5000 needles/cm2, 2000 needles/cm2, or 850 needles/cm2.
[0047] Coating of the active agents is applied on the substrate 91 and/or the micro projections 92. The coating is the
one in which a coating liquid including the active agent is fixed on a part or the whole of the micro projections 92 and/or
the substrate 91. A term "fixed" means to keep a state where an object is approximately uniformly coated with the coating
liquid. The coating is applied in a prescribed range including the top of the micro projections 92. This range varies
depending on the height of the micro projections 92, and may be from 0 to 500 mm, from 10 to 500 mm, or from 30 to
300 mm. The thickness of the coating may be less than 50 mm, less than 25 mm, or from 1 to 10 mm. The thickness of
the coating is an average thickness measured over the surface of the micro projections 92 after drying. The thickness
of the coating can be increased by applying a plurality of films of a coating carrier, in other words, by repeating a coating
process after the coating carrier is fixed.
[0048] The following describes how to use the applicator 10 with reference to Figs. 8 and 9. Fig. 8 is a view illustrating
a case where an auxiliary tool H is employed in use of the applicator 10. Fig. 9 is a view illustrating how to use the
applicator 10.
[0049] The initial state of the applicator 10 is as illustrated in Fig. 5. The piston 20 in an initial state is pushed inside
the applicator 10 by a finger, and the piston 20 is fixed in a state of resisting the biasing force of the spring 40. The piston
20 may be pushed up by a hand or may be pushed up by the auxiliary tool H as illustrated in Fig. 8. The shape of the
auxiliary tool H is not limited to an example in Fig. 8. The applicator 10 in which the piston 20 is fixed becomes a state
illustrated in Fig. 6. The inner wall of the inner cylinder 16 is formed in a tapered shape narrowing toward the upper end
(claw receiving part 17). This allows the user to engage the claw parts 22a with the claw receiving part 17 by a less force
and easily fix the piston 20. The user can recognize the completion of fixing with a "clicking" sound. The force to be
applied when the piston 20 is fixed can be strengthened or weakened by adjusting an inclination of the tapered shape
of the inner cylinder 16.
[0050] Subsequently, the applicator 10 is positioned and kept on the microneedle array 90 put on a skin S, and the
cap 30 is pushed inside the applicator 10 by a finger (is pushed in an arrow A direction) as illustrated in Fig. 9. The
microneedle array 90 may be attached to the skin with a cover agent C before the applicator 10 is positioned as illustrated
in Fig. 9.
[0051] When the cap 30 is pushed, the projection part 31 provided to its lower surface pushes the claw parts 22a of
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the respective piston rods 22 toward the center of the through hole 13, so that the engagement between the claw parts
22a and the claw receiving part 17 is released. This causes the fixed state of the piston 20 to be released and allows
the piston 20 to move toward the outside of the applicator 10 with the biasing force of the spring 40. The spring base
50 slides within the upper part of the guides 60. Thus, the piston 20 receives the biasing force of the spring 40 (the piston
20 is pushed in the second section by the spring base 50) within a section along the upper part of the guides 60 (second
section) through the spring base 50 to move. After the spring base 50 stops at the lower end in the second section, the
piston 20 moves in a section along the lower part of the guides 60 (first section) without receiving the biasing force of
the spring 40 and collides with the microneedle array 90 at the lower end of the applicator 10 (see Fig. 9).
[0052] Thus, it is conceivable that the projection part 31 is a release mechanism for releasing the piston 20 fixed in a
state of resisting the biasing force of the spring 40. Since the conical recessed part 32 is provided to the projection part
31, the claw parts 22a is drawn along the conical shape and the piston 20 (applicator 10) is activated only when a certain
force is applied to the cap 30. Thus, a constant impact is made if anyone carries out administration. This allows puncture
to be surely performed (improves the reproducibility of puncture).
[0053] A force necessary for releasing the piston 20 can be adjusted by changing the shape of the recessed part 32
and the shape of the claw parts 22a. For example, if the inclination of the tapered shape of the claw parts 22a is made
steep and the inclination of the conical shape of the recessed part 32 is adjusted corresponding thereto, the piston 20
can be released from the fixed state by a small force.
[0054] The collision transmits an biasing force of the spring 40 to the microneedle array 90 through the piston 20,
whereby the micro projections 92 puncture the skin. The active agents applied on the microneedle array 90 are admin-
istered to a body through the micro projections 92.
[0055] After the use of the applicator 10 in this manner, the piston 20 can be fixed again in a state of resisting the
biasing force of the spring 40 by being pushed inside the applicator 10. The applicator 10, thus, can be used repeatedly.
[0056] As described above, in the embodiment, the piston 20 transmitting biasing force necessary for puncture to the
microneedle array 90 is very light, and the user feels less impact during operation of the applicator 10. The user, therefore,
can administer the active agent using the applicator 10 without fear. In addition, even if the piston 20 is lightened in order
not to give fear to the user, the active agent can be effectively administered by properly setting the momentum of the
piston 20 and the needle density of the micro projections 92.

Example

[0057] The present invention will now be specifically described based on embodiments, but is not limited to them at
all. The following embodiment shows some examples about the mass and the momentum of the piston and the needle
density of the micro projections (microneedles).
[0058] Puncture performance was evaluated using the applicator and the microneedle array described in the embod-
iment. The spring included in the applicator was a column coil spring that was approximately 20 mm in length in an
extending state (the height of the spring in an extending state is referred to "free height") and was approximately 10 mm
in length in a compressed state. The puncture performance was evaluated by administering ovalbumin (OVA) to a human
skin (in vitro) with the microneedle array so as to obtain the transfer amount of OVA to the human skin. The transfer
amount means an amount that is administered to the skin out of OVA fixed on the micro projections.
[0059] There were prepared four types of pistons each having different mass as follows: 0.9802 g; 1.1906 g; 1.6509
g; and 2.8603 g. There were prepared a plurality of kinds of springs each having different spring constants in order to
obtain various momentum P for the respective pistons. Herein, the momentum P (N·s) of the piston is represented by
"P = mv", where "m" is the mass of the piston (kg) and "v" is the speed of the piston (m/s). The momentum P of the
piston is an index for puncture energy when the micro projections (microneedles) collide with the human skin.
[0060] There were prepared three types of polylactic acid microneedle arrays (array A, array B, and array C). In each
of the microneedle arrays, the height of the micro projection was 500 mm, and the area of the flat part at its tip was from
64 to 144 mm2. In each of the microneedle arrays, the coating range was approximately 180 mm including the top of the
micro projections when OVA was applied on the respective micro projections. The differences among three types of
microneedle arrays are the number of micro projections, the area of the substrate, the needle density, and an initial
content (total amount) of OVA. Specific values are as shown in Table 1.

Table 1

Array A Array B Array C

Number of micro projections 640 640 1336

Area of substrate (cm2) 1.13 2.26 2.26

Needle density (needles/cm2) 566 283 591
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[0061] After the microneedle array in a state where the micro projections were coated with OVA was left still on the
human skin and the applicator was positioned against the microneedle array, OVA was administered to the human skin
by activating the applicator to make the piston plate collide with the microneedle array. The microneedle array removed
from the human skin after the administration of OVA was soaked in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) so as to extract
OVA. The amount of the extracted OVA was subtracted from the initial applied amount so as to obtain the transfer
amount and the transfer rate. The speed of the activated piston was measured by a laser displacement gauge called
LK-H150, which was made by Keyence corporation. Results shown in Figs. 10 and 11 were obtained by applying this
experiment to various combinations of the piston, the spring, and the microneedle array.
[0062] A graph in Fig. 10 illustrates transfer rates of OVA in relation with momentums of the pistons. The transfer rate
of OVA was obtained by variously changing the combination of the piston and the spring in the microneedle array (i.e.,
array A) having the substrate area of 1.13 cm2 and 640 micro projections. In this graph, an area P surrounded by a
dashed line shows the preferred transfer rate. This area P corresponds approximately to a case where the mass of the
piston is 1.5 g or less and the momentum of the piston is from 0.0083 (N·s) to 0.015 (N·s).
[0063] A graph in Fig. 11 illustrates transfer rates of OVA in relation with kinetic energy density. The transfer rate of
OVA was obtained by variously changing the combination of the piston and the spring in the microneedle array having
the substrate area of 1.13 cm2 and 640 micro projections (i.e., array A). In other words, in the graph in Fig. 11, the
abscissa in Fig. 10 is replaced with the kinetic energy density. It was predicted that the transfer rate and the kinetic
energy density correspond to each other by one to one (that is, they indicate a proportional relation and have data plotted
on the almost same straight line). However, it has been found that, even if the kinetic energy density is the same, the
transfer rate may be different depending on the mass and the speed of the piston as illustrated in Fig. 11. Specifically,
it has been found that the higher transfer rate can be obtained when a light piston collides with the microneedle array
at high speed, compared with a case when a heavy piston collides with the microneedle array at low speed.
[0064] A graph in Fig. 12 illustrates transfer amounts of OVA obtained by changing microneedle arrays and springs
against a piston having a mass of 1.1906 g. This graph shows that the transfer amount is preferable when the needle
density was 500 needles/cm2 or more (when the array A or array C was used). It has been also found that, when the
needle density is 500 needles/cm2 or more, the transfer amount is proportional to the momentum of the piston.
[0065] The present invention has been described in detail based on the embodiment thereof, but it should be noted
that the present invention is not limited to the embodiment. Various changes and modifications can be made without
departing from the scope of the present invention.
[0066] In the embodiment, the piston 20 moves toward the microneedle array without receiving the biasing force of
the spring 40 in a part of the movement section, but the piston may keep receiving biasing force in the whole movement
section (in other words, all during operation). For example, the present invention can be applied to an applicator 100 in
which the lower end of a spring (biasing member) 140 is in contact with the upper surface of a piston plate 121 as
illustrated in Fig. 13. In this case, a cap 130 is pushed in the same manner as the case of the applicator 10 so as to
activate a piston (transmission member) 120, whereby the piston 120 is continuously pushed by the spring 140 until the
piston 120 reaches the lower end of the applicator 100.
[0067] The present invention can be applied to an applicator 200 illustrated in Figs. 14 and 15. The applicator 200
includes a main body 211 and a cap 230. The main body 211 stores a piston 220 transmitting the biasing force of a
spring 240 to the microneedle array. The piston 220 includes a rod-like member 222 activated by the spring 240 and a
transmission plate (transmission member) 221 provided to the lower end part of the rod-like member 222. The trans-
mission plate 221 is not fixed to but hooked to the rod-like member 222 in a state of imparting a shaft directional play of
the rod-like member 222. When the piston 220 is activated by the spring (biasing member) 240, first the rod-like member
222 and the transmission plate 221 integrally move downward. Then, the transmission plate 221 continuously drops to
the lower end of the applicator 200 and transmits the biasing force of the spring 240 to the microneedle array, whereas
the lower end of the rod-like member 222 stops above the lower end of the applicator 200. For details on the applicator
200, refer to the description of Japanese Patent Application No. 2011-164723 that the applicant filed prior to this appli-
cation.
[0068] The spring is used as the biasing member in the embodiment, but the biasing member is not limited to this. For
example, a mechanism in which a jet of compressed gas causes the piston to collide with the microneedle array may
be adopted as the biasing member.
[0069] The microneedle array 90 and the applicator 10 are independent in the embodiment, but the microneedle array
90 may be integrated with the applicator 10. Specifically, the microneedle array 90 may be integrated with the surface
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of the piston plate 21 (surface opposite to the piston rods 22). Examples of integrating the microneedle array 90 with
the piston plate 21 include a case in which the microneedle array 90 is bonded to the piston plate 21 by an adhesive or
other means, a case in which the microneedle array 90 is mechanically fitted to the piston plate 21 by a claw member
or other members,, and a case in which micro projections (microneedles) are directly formed on the piston plate 21 using
integral forming or other methods.

Reference Signs List

[0070] 10... applicator, 11... housing, 20... piston, 30... cap, 40... spring, 90... microneedle array, 92... micro projections
(microneedles), 100... applicator, 120... piston, 130... cap, 140... spring, 200... applicator, 220... piston, 230... cap, 240...
spring.

Claims

1. An applicator (10, 100 200) applying microneedles to a skin, the applicator (10, 100, 200) comprising:

a transmission member (20, 120, 220) that transmits biasing force of a biasing member (40, 140, 240) to a
microneedle array (90) including microneedles
characterized in that
the microneedles (92) have a needle density of 500 needles/cm2 or more,
a mass of the transmission member (20, 120, 220) is 1.5 g or less, and
a momentum of the transmission member (20, 120, 220) activated by the biasing force of the biasing member
(40, 140, 240) is from 0.0083 (N·s) to 0.015 (N·s).

2. The applicator (10, 100, 200) according to claim 1, wherein a transfer amount of an active agent applied on the
microneedles (92) to the skin is proportional to the momentum of the transmission member (20, 120, 220).

3. The applicator (10, 100, 200) according to claim 1 or 2, wherein
the biasing member (40, 140, 240) is an elastic member, and
the transmission member (20, 120, 220) moves without receiving the biasing force of the elastic member (40, 140,
240) in a first section (60) forming a part of a movement section in which the transmission member (20, 120, 220)
moves toward the skin.

4. The applicator (10, 100, 200) according to claim 3, further comprising a support base (50) that supports the elastic
member (40, 140, 240) and transmits the biasing force to the transmission member (20, 120, 220) in a second
section different form the first section (60), wherein
the support base (50) pushing the transmission member (20, 120, 220) with the biasing force stops at one end of
the second section, whereby the transmission member (20, 120, 220) moves without receiving the biasing force in
the first section (60).

5. The applicator (10, 100, 200) according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the biasing member (40, 140, 240) is
a column coil spring.

Patentansprüche

1. Ein Applikator (10, 100, 200), der Mikronadeln auf eine Haut aufbringt, wobei der Applikator (10, 100, 200) umfasst:

ein Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220), das die Vorspannkraft eines Vorspannelements (40, 140, 240) auf
eine Mikronadelanordnung (90) mit Mikronadeln überträgt dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
die Mikronadeln (92) eine Nadeldichte von 500 Nadeln/cm2 oder mehr haben,
eine Masse des Übertragungselements (20, 120, 220) 1,5 g oder weniger beträgt, und
ein Moment des Übertragungselements (20, 120, 220), das durch die Vorspannkraft des Vorspannungselements
(40, 140, 240) aktiviert wird, von 0,0083 (N·s) bis 0,015 (N·s) beträgt.

2. Applikator (10, 100, 200) nach Anspruch 1, wobei eine Übertragungsmenge eines auf die Mikronadeln (92) auf die
Haut aufgetragenen Wirkstoffs proportional zum Impuls des Übertragungselements (20, 120, 220) ist.
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3. Der Applikator (10, 100, 200) nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei
das Vorspannungselement (40, 140, 240) ein elastisches Element ist, und
sich das Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220) ohne Aufnahme der Vorspannkraft des elastischen Elements (40,
140, 240) in einem ersten Abschnitt (60) bewegt, der einen Teil eines Bewegungsabschnitts bildet, in dem sich das
Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220) in Richtung der Haut bewegt.

4. Applikator (10, 100, 200) nach Anspruch 3, der ferner eine Stützbasis (50) umfasst, die das elastische Element (40,
140, 240) stützt und die Vorspannkraft auf das Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220) in einem zweiten Abschnitt
überträgt, der sich von dem ersten Abschnitt (60) unterscheidet,
wobei die Stützbasis (50), die das Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220) mit der Vorspannkraft schiebt, an einem
Ende des zweiten Abschnitts anhält, wodurch sich das Übertragungselement (20, 120, 220) bewegt, ohne die
Vorspannkraft im ersten Abschnitt (60) aufzunehmen.

5. Der Applikator (10, 100, 200) nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei das Vorspannelement (40, 140, 240) eine
Säulen-Schraubenfeder ist.

Revendications

1. Applicateur (10, 100, 200) d’application de micro-aiguilles à une peau, l’applicateur (10, 100, 200) comprenant :

un élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) qui transmet une force de sollicitation d’un élément de sollicitation
(40, 140, 240) à une rangée de micro-aiguilles (90) comprenant des micro-aiguilles
caractérisé en ce que
les micro-aiguilles (92) ont une densité d’aiguilles de 500 aiguilles/cm2 ou plus,
une masse de l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) étant de 1,5 g ou moins, et
un moment de l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) activé par la force de sollicitation de l’élément de
sollicitation (40, 140, 240) étant de 0,0083 (N•s) à 0,015 (N•s).

2. Applicateur (10, 100, 200) selon la revendication 1, une quantité de transfert d’un agent actif appliqué sur les micro-
aiguilles (92) à la peau étant proportionnelle au moment de l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220).

3. Applicateur (10, 100, 200) selon la revendication 1 ou 2,
l’élément de sollicitation (40, 140, 240) étant un élément élastique, et
l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) se déplaçant sans recevoir la force de sollicitation de l’élément élastique
(40, 140, 240) dans une première section (60) formant une partie d’une section de mouvement dans laquelle l’élément
de transmission (20, 120, 220) se déplace vers la peau.

4. Applicateur (10, 100, 200) selon la revendication 3, comprenant en outre une base formant support (50) qui supporte
l’élément élastique (40, 140, 240) et qui transmet la force de sollicitation à l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220)
dans une seconde section différente de la première section (60),
la base formant support (50) poussant l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) avec la force de sollicitation qui
s’arrête à une extrémité de la seconde section, moyennant quoi l’élément de transmission (20, 120, 220) se déplace
sans recevoir la force de sollicitation dans la première section (60).

5. Applicateur (10, 100, 200) selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, l’élément de sollicitation (40, 140, 240)
étant un ressort spiralé en colonne.
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